The Never Ending Struggle for Truth, Justice, and the American Way Continues

For most of this school year we have been having trouble with a virus that informs you that your computer is severly infected with all kinds of bad stuff. And of course, they offer you the cure - for $49.99. The truth is that the only problem your computer has is that this virus has taken over. So far we have been able to clean all the computers with this infection but it is a pain for you and us.

Thanks to some quick thinking and cool performance under pressure on the part of one of our employees we believe we can help you avoid getting this trash.

1. **Look At The Search Link Before You Click It**

In the image below, is a google search. Notice the first link. The information blurb doesn’t make sense and the url, baskia.homeunix.com/morse-code/sliddstai.html, has nothing to do with carbohydrates or Mrs. Baird's Bread. In the next two links, the information makes sense and the url’s correlate with the search.

![Google Search](image)

- **Mrs Bairds Bread**
  Mrs bairds bread His clients include hks architects, pany, the texas society of... buns: mrs bairds enriched large buns: potato bread: potato rolls count... sojurn back home i would run to get me a loaf of mrs bairds texas toast:...
  baskia.homeunix.com/morse-code/zliddstai.html - Cached

- **Mrs Baird’s - Pass The Bread**
  Share Sunrow, Mrs Baird’s Public Relations; Siria Rocha, West Texas Food Bank .... told us how excited they are to be able to provide toast every day. ...
  www.mrsbairds.com/passthebread/foodbank_travels2.html - Cached

- **Calories in Mrs. Baird’s Grab N’ Go Cinnamon Sugar Donuts**
  Aug 29, 2007 ... The Daily Plate - Calorie Counter, Diet Tracker, Fitness Log, Food Diary., Enter any food, restaurant, or activity: ... Feel free to browse more foods from Mrs. Baird's ... (140 fewer calories); Texas Toast ... Total Carbohydrate 28g, 9%. Dietary Fiber 0g, 0%.
  Sugars 15g. Protein 3g, 6% ... www.thedailyplate.com/.../mrs-bairds/grab-n-go-cinnamon-sugar-donuts - Cached

Read the link before you click the link. If it looks fishy don’t click it. You proabaly have 5,540,212 others to choose from.

2. **Oh, Bologna, I Clicked The Link**

If you click the link you’re still not hooked. Everyone won’t get the same page if they click the wrong link. Most of the pages resemble the image below; especially the Windows Security Alert box. Do not click
anywhere on this page, not even to try and close the Windows Security Alert box. Close the tab or close the browser. In the immortal words of Monty Python, “Run Away!!! Run Away!!!”, However, if you’re just too scared to move please muster your courage and call 351 or 355. This is one time you may bypass the work order system and go straight to the source.

3. **Hopefully You Do Not Get This Far**

As we said above, this is one time you may bypass the work order system and go straight to the source by calling 351 or 355.